22nd May 2020
Dear Parents/Carers,

I hope you enjoyed our News Flash video to share with you Miss Grant’s
exciting news. Miss Grant and Callum are expecting their first baby in
August. We are all very excited and wanted to share this special news
with you a different way but couldn’t under the current circumstances.
Her due date is fast approaching and Miss Grant will begin her maternity
leave during the summer holidays when her baby boy is due. She will be
returning the last week of the Autumn Term before the Christmas
holidays. Until then, she will continue you to be there for her class up
until her delivery and preparing for her new reception children, who will
begin in September. During Miss Grant’s maternity leave she would like to
keep in touch with her children, parents/carers and school so will be using
all of her keeping in touch days to work nearly every Monday of the
Autumn Term.
I am also happy to inform you that Mrs Marie Plant will be taking her
place for the duration of her leave. In addition, Mrs Hill, Mrs
Hindmarch and Mrs Gallacher will continue to work with Reception class.
Mrs Plant will begin to work with Miss Grant before the summer holidays
to ensure effective transition takes place and hopefully get to know some
of our children if school re-opens.
As many of you know, Miss Grant got married last summer holidays and
did not use her married name as her children were used to her maiden
name. I think when she returns for her keeping in touch days and from

maternity leave after the summer holidays, it will be then a good time
for her to use her married name- Mrs Morton.
Miss Grant/Mrs Morton has been an inspiration over the last few months,
working with as much energy and enthusiasm for the school as she always
does. I am sure parents and carers will join me in wishing her the best
over the coming months.
If you have any questions or concerns, please don’t hesitate to contact
me.
Thank you again for your continued support.
Donna Lee
Head Teacher

